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m CREO- - ,
SATE PLANT

FOR GUTHRIE

tL.N.WIII rwt a 4,0004
Plant atTMs. Place in

.'Near Future

WILL TREAT THE TIMBER

The L. & N. will in 'the near
future erect an extensive Creo-

sote plant at Guthrie, Ky., to
costt.il"40j000. This plant will

,be used to chemically treat all
cross ties and timbers used on
tracks, bridges ad tressels. The
erection of this plant means a

great deal to Guthrio as.it will
bringquite a number of'emplo-yee- s

there to work in the plant'
and will greatly increase the valj
ue of property in the town.

William T. Jenw Oku Suddenly

William T. Jones, a brother of
Jlenry G. Jones, of this city, and
Ohas. G. Jones, of Jacksonville,
died suddenly at Jacksonville,
cFa., Friday, of Hoart trouble.
Hd was 45 years old rtud uumur
ried. He Hub visited in Earling-
ton severul times aud had a num-

ber of friends here. Mr. Jones
was an-Ocea- pilot and up to the
tirao of hisdoath had never bei n

' ill u day in'his lifo.

Notice In Bankruptcy

District Courtof tho United States,
Western District ofKsntucky.

lu ttfb "Matter jif John Wesley
Summers, In Bankruptcy No. 807,
Bankrupt.
JNotlco of First Meeting of Creditors

To the oroditora aud above named
Bankrupt of tEarliugton in tho coun-t- v

of 'Hopkins and Dlatrlot afore-
said.

.Notice Is hereby-Rive- n that on the
J32 day of --November, A. D., 1912, the
above named was duly adjudicated
bankrupt.; aud that the first meeting
of creditors will be held at the office
of the undersigned in Madlsonville,
3y., on the 5day.of JOecewber, A. D.,
ilDlS, at one o'clock m the afternoon,
at whloh .time the said oreduors may
.attend, prove their claims, appolat
a trustee, examine the bankrupt,,
and wan b act suchjother txHslnosB &b

pansy properly come before said meet-un- g.

WILLIAM L..GORDON,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

-- Tk biggest moving picture
41m n record, soon co be shown
at many.cjf)f9m,atograph theatres
in,EKltand.apd fra'thare doubt-
less .WceiihereYer the
IH,Sf?.We'waoken iaa

wljicuiiacostOOOO. In this
iramaVit(uut words are include

ed 1,000 actors, 2,000 horses, a
three-mass- ed warship, crowded
with soldiers, and five battle
scenes. Another series of films

rfis being produced portraying the
exploits of Sherlock Homes.
Those pictures are. heing made
under' the personal supervision
of Oonan Doyle. t

Country's Electric Railroads.,.

' Tho electric railroads of tho
S), " United Spates' carry nioro than

&' 'ten billions ot uassenrers in a
year;therc are 18C0 Of tbeso
electric railways; they own mid
operate 42,000 miles of tr.ick and

&i P0.0oars' They employ 250r0d0

JJ person; wieir cupuuuzuiiuu is
& five billion oollars; their annual

gross earnings are $500,000,000.
m' isgajhey operate street, elevated,
rj ' Jf nderground, pnderwater, inter- -

urban and partly electrified steam
railways. Twenty-si- x years ago
electricity as motive power for

r a,ny of these purposes were uu-kuW- n.

pFor.aBV ittliInBvo-- f " Uo tkls raiie. ckao
pHopltM, etc ' try Dms'i oftt. soc"at all
Arug ore?.

LATEST MOVE

Will Pay Pensions to Ail Ex--

Presidents and Their
Wives

HJNTU GOVERNMENT ACTS

Now Yorlc, Nov. 22. Future
of the United

States are to be pensioned in the
sum of $25,000 each, annually,
by action of the Oaruegie Cor-

poration of New York yesterday
The grant ib --provided for with
tho idea of enabling former'exec- -

utives of the nation to devote
their unique knowledge gained
in public affairs to the public
good, free from'pucuniary care.
A similar amount is to be paid
widows of as long
as they remain unmarried.

The pensions are to be prompt-
ly offered to the ts or
their widows, so that no applica-tio- n

will.be required from them.
Payment is to be continued so
long as the recipient "remaiu un-

provided for by the govern
ment."

FEWER ROADS TO BE BUILT

Future Construction Must Walt Until The

Problem Of Today Have Been

Settled.

For thirty years wojiave added
an averiutMOloOO miles
of new rfiilroad a year to the
Apiencan, transportation system.
To build and .equipjjiese .lines
we have drawn fruih all the
markets of the world about $240-000,0- 00

a year' in new capital.
Today those who figure on the
building of news lines have to
face two very serious problems.

Tho first is the question
whether or not, with the rising
cost of doing railroad business,
new railroadB can be operated
with a profit. The second is
Whether or not we can secure the
capital. Under present circum-
stances, as there is a grave un-

certainty abost the answer to
these two searching questions,
the bailders of railroads in the
United States have slowed down.

Most of us to not care to under-
take tho responsibilitiesof spend-
ing the money that is now neces-flsry-t- o

build dew iiues, and then
face .the even greater question
of operating them at 'a living
profit. , .

Ther&fere, asdec prdefetat' cod- -,

ditions, the. average 'amount of
new railroad in thisNcouatry in
the next few years will fall short
of the average for the last thirty
years. No new lines of impor-
tance are being projected. The
only expansion going on is a
very minor matter, a matter of
littlo extensions into' rich sec-

tions of important spurs and
feeders. The builders of the
railroads must wait until the
problems of 'today aro settled be-

fore they can plunge ahead aud
give their ambitious aud their
constructive plans free rein. B.
F. Yoakum in World's Work
Magazine. .

Tommic 5isK Passes Away

Tommio Sjiycf? aged 21 years,
tho .son of Mr., arid M'rs'. Jim
Stbk, of this, city,-,- ' died' $uuday
morning al 2 o'clock. ' He had
been ill for three weeks with ty-

phoid fever in the St. Bernard
Hospitn). "He was a member of
the Methodist Church South and
was a good Ohristiou boy. The
funeral services were held at the1
house by Rev. Grant aud the in-

terment took place at Grapevine
under. theauspiqeB, of the Wood-
men oTthe"lVorJoY of 'winch he
was a member. '
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PASSENGER 18 PICKED UP
BY

Army Officer Raised From Motor-Bo- at

And Craft Circles Water.

Newport Beach, Jal., Nov. 28.
said to 'be the firfit

time a ever
todk a p'assebger aboard from a
psotor-boa- tr was accomplished
hero, y'eBterday. when" Glenn Mar-
tin, the aviator,' picked Oolonel
O. H. McKtnstry, U. 3. A off a
launch in Newport' Bay, circled
over the waters for a time and
then flew safely toland

LOST Between's King's Durg
store and the Bee office, a black
pocket book, cou'ameil 'railroad
pass. Finder return to Bee office
and receive reward.
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"DAM." SAYS THE JUDGE
AS HE SEES CALENDAR

He Wasn't Swearing. He Just Coujdn't
Go Any Further.

New York, Nov. 23. "Dam" f 11

from the lips f Judge Coxe in" the
United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals today as he scrutinized the
oonrt calendar. The startled erk
took the paper the judge handed
to him. Then the clerk,v too." said,
"dam",, -- Bnt he got no further.
With the air of a man ho gives dp
gueBBlng. be called "No ,1,7." The
case up for trial was:

"Dampstiesaoktie BseJppabet
versus the United Fruit Company."

It is now known as the case of
"the Alphabet versus United Frult.'j

"The Tell Tale Shells," American,
This is a picture that you will enjoy.
Come out to the Princess tomprrcw
nitfhl.
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NEW DEPOT AN

ASSURED FACT

Supervisor of Bridges and Buil-

dings, WcVty, Says Work
Will Begin Soon

EARUNGTON WILL

NOT BE LEFT OUT

That Earlington is to have a
new depot in place of the un-

sightly building that now stands
at the crpssiug of main and rail-
road streets is an assured fact.
Supervisor of bridges and buil-
dings, McVay, said, work would
begin on this building in a short
time. The citizens of JL'arlington
are delighted to hear this as Earl
ington is about the only station
ou the Henderson division that
no improvements have been made
since the new Hue of track was
finished. Guthrie, Treuton, Pern
broke, Kelly's, Orofton, Madi-sonvill- e,

Hanson, S aughters,
Sebrse and Eebards, .all have a
nice depot aud a number of them
concrete platforms, but none ot
them will (jpmoare with the
Earlington depot when it is com-

pleted. This is one of tho cages
where the first shall be last and
tho last shall be first.

Notice in Bankruptcy
" DlstrtctCourtof-tl- e United States,
WeBtorn Dlstrlctof Kentucky,

In the Matter of DoqtorItoBB Lee
In Bankruptcy.N,9v?"PRnk,ul,r'
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

To the creditors and, above named
Bankrupt of MadlBonvhlo fn the
county of Hopkins and District
aforesaid,

Notice is hereby Riven that on the
23 day ot November. A D 1912, tho
above named was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; aud that tho first meeting
of creditors will be hold at the office
of the undersigned in Madlsonville,
Ky., on the 4 day of December A. D.,
1912, at one o'clock in the afternoou,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other business as
may properly come before said meet
ing.

WILLIAM L. GORDON,
Referee in .Bankruptcy.

.first Lunch County Car.

A Pacific railroad has install-
ed a lunch counter oar ou a train
running from S.tn "Francisco ' to
Los Angeles. The counter ex
tends the length o t))e cr along
one side, with the f&golatiott
lunch counter stools in front ot
the counter, y Meals will be serv-
ed at all, hours. Those newspap
ers which report this. as the first
lunch counter car ever run in
America should look up their
history. The Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore ran
two such cars between .Baltimore
and Philadelphia for about three
years", 1868-G- O, as reported m the
Railroad Gazette of December
19, 1844. "The eating bar" was
about 25 feet lonjr, the cur 50
feet Jong, being "divided by a
trauBverse partition in the middle
and half of it being used as a
smoking car. Railway Age
Gaxette.

Second Fire ln?Two Weeks.

Saturday' moral qr about two
o'clock M'O ffause-o- u Farren Ave.
belonging .0. W? O. McLeod,
MadisqnvriV; Ky.5, 'caught; on fire
and i?ae making good headway
to do serious work, when tho
elfioient fire department arrived
and in a few minutes had it
under perfect control. Tho dri- -.

gin of the fire not kWwn but is
supposed to have caught from
fire in grate, left by some tres-
passer. The hpuso was being
used for storage room by H.x B
Sellers of Robards, Ky. u

N

Subihe for the Bee

LITTLE DIXIE i

WILL N6t RUN

This Winter L. & N.' People Will

Put on a High Ball Run --

' instead .

TO BE KNOWN AS

THE TRAIN DeLUXE

To those who are interested
aud have been wondering when
the Little Dixie would be put oa
ou, The Bee is in a position to
say this train will not,be,put on
this winter. The L. &, JJ .'. have
decided to lot the regular Dixie
Flyer do local worji, between
Henderson and Guthrie, and will
on Dec. 16th put oil, a through,
fast train to be known as the
DeLuxe. This train 'will not
carry a day coach but will be
composed of Pullman and Buffet
coaches and will stop only at
Henderson, Earlington and Guth-
rie on the Hqudorson division,
A new time card will be issued
eerly in December and there will
likejy be some changes in the
time of the Dixie Flyer and
possible some other passenger
trains.

DYNAMITE STOLEN
FOE UNION JOB.

M'Manhial Tells How He Carried Ex.
plosive To Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Ind.j" 'Nov. 23.
Stealing 1,200 pounds of dyna-
mite, hiding 'it in a sjbed at
Tiffin, O. and then, in suitcases,
transporting it on passenger
trains to Indianapolis, is an ex-

perience related by Ortie E.
McMamgal at the "dynaluite
conspiracy" trial to day.

It. was the explosive used by
McManigal and McNaramas after
the Los Angeles Time explosion
and by which ten "nonunion"
jobs were blown up in spite of
the fact, the witness said, that
detectives for two months had
been on the trail of the dyna-
miters.

Confident that the agitation
over the Lo Angeles explosions
would "blow over" and that
James B. McNarama would be
free to do more, "jobs," Mc-

Manigal added, plans were be-

gun in January, 1911, to carry
O.q the dynamite c'ampaign with

esfc . '. . ik '

Callle BeyflwKlfnW

OallieBourlandflfeWri on the
yard engine, bad the nlisfortune "

to fall from his en$fS Mo'nclky

morning about six oehn&ior-in- g

his hi$ abd spraining lhis" an-

kle. He was moved to li'ia home
where his injuries were dressed --

and he is getting along nicely,.

r SAYS HAWK IS VALUABLEr--

California Bulletin Asserts Each Bird' Is

Worth $20 A Year To The Farmed

Sicramento, Nov. 28. "The'
hawk is among the most valuable
if not the most valuable, of birds
that wago w.ir against the foc3
of the faring' according tori
bulletin ispjieVl todav by the
Oalsfornia fnh and game coin-missio- u.

It is estimated. tJiat in tho
course of a year every hawk 01?

owl kills at- - least a thousand
mice, tats or their equivalent 6U

iiarmrui annnajs. Figured out
in dollars and cents, basing the
computation on tho theory that
a moose or, animal pest "0008 a
farmer 2contd damage "'a? year,
each 'hawk and owl- - ifc declared to
be worth jUat .$20 to the farmer.,

H

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Oharaber-iain- 's

Liniment ts eheapar aud- - bet-
ter. Dampen a pieoeVoflaunel with
it aud bind it over the affected part
and.lt will relieve the pain and gore?
ness. ForsaIebyaUDlri.


